











































OH LOLJUDIWD WXQHOLUDQLNDWHWHULSUHGVWDYOMDMX YDVNXODUQL





FLMH MH  SXWD YHüL X RGQRVX QD UL]LN NRG SDFLMHQDWD
VD $9)RP 8 RGQRVX QD SDFLMHQWH V ILVWXORP LOL
JUDIWRPSDFLMHQWLNRMLVHGLMDOL]LUDMXSUHNRNDWHWHUDKRV
SLWDOL]LUDMX VH  GR  SXWD þHãüH ]ERJ LQIHNFLMH 
)UHNYHQFLMD NDWHWHUXGUXåHQLK LQIHNFLMD VH X PQRJR














EDNWHULMHPLMH SRYH]DQH V KHPRGLMDOL]QLP NDWHWHURP VX
YULMHPHXSRWUHEHGLMDOL]QRJNDWHWHUDDQDPQH]DRUDQLMLP
LQIHNFLMDPD YH]DQLP ]D NDWHWHU GLDEHWHV PHOOLWXV VNR
UDãQMLNLUXUãNL]DKYDWLKLSHUIHULWLQHPLMDLPXQRVXSUHVLY
QDWHUDSLMDLKLSRDOEXPLQHPLMD
8]URþQLFL LQIHNFLMD SRYH]DQLK V NDWHWHURP VX JUDP




.RG +,9 SR]LWLYQLK GLMDOL]QLK SDFLMHQDWD XþHVWDORVW
NDWHWHURP X]URNRYDQLK LQIHNFLMD QLMH YHüD D QDMþHãüL
X]URþQLFL UD]YLMHQLK LQIHNFLMD VXJOMLYLFH LPLMHãDQLPL
NURRUJDQL]PL












'LIHUHQFLMDOQR GLMDJQRVWLþNL WUHED SRPLVOLWL L QD GUXJH
X]URNH SRYLãHQH WMHOHVQH WHPSHUDWXUH L GUKWDYLFH SRSXW
SQHXPRQLMHLQIHNFLMHVWRSDODKHPRGLQDPLþNHQHVWDELOQR
VWLNDRNRPSOLNDFLMHWLMHNRPGLMDOL]HKLSRWHQ]LMDLGUXJH
.RG VXPQMH QD LQIHNFLMX NDWHWHUD QDNRQ X]LPDQMD KH
PRNXOWXUDRUGLQLUDVHVXVWDYQDDQWLELRWVNDWHUDSLMD.RG
VXPQMHQDVHSVXNDWHWHUDXYHüLQLVHXSXWDSUHSRUXþXMH









NRYD EDNWHULHPLMH YDOMD SUHNLQXWL HPSLULMVNX VXVWDYQX
DQWLELRWVNX  WHUDSLMX8NROLNRX]DQWLELRJUDPGRÿXSR
]LWLYQH KHPRNXOWXUH DQWLELRWLN YDOMD SURPLMHQLWL SUHPD













QHVWDELOQRVWL PHWDVWDWVNLK LQIHNFLMD ]QDNRYD LQIHNFLMH
WXQHODJQRM QD L]OD]QRP PMHVWX NDWHWHUD 7DNRGMH NRG









Ä$QWLELRWLNORFN³ VROXFLMD VH NDR WHUDSLMD SURYRGL MHG
QDNRGXJRNDRLVXVWDYQDDQWLELRWVNDWHUDSLMD8VSMHKMH
RVWYDUHQXVOXþDMHYDNRGJUDPQHJDWLYQLK LQ
IHNFLMD X  VOXþDMHYD NRG LQIHNFLMD X]URNRYDQLK

















0HGFRPS ³5LJKW6LWH´ D NRULãWHQL VX 6SOLW ±&DWK ,,,WP
0HGFRPSGXDOOXPHQFDWKHWHU,NRGMHGQRJSDFLMLHQWD
7(6,2NDWHWHUX6DOL]DYDVNXODUQHSULVWXSH
5D]GREOMH SUDüHQMD WUDMDOR MH RG   JRGLQH GR
   JRGLQH 2G XNXSQRJ EURMD SDFLMHQDWD 
SDFLMHQWDVXELOLPXãNDUFLDSDFLMHQDWD









þLYDQMDSDFLMHQDWD V SODVLUDQLPSULYUHPHQLP LOL WUDMQLP
&9 NDWHWHURP ]D SURYRÿHQMH OLMHþHQMD KHPRGLMDOL]RP















WUHERP WXQHOLUDQRJ NDWHWHUD NDR YDVNXODUQRJ SULVWXSD








































WURPERFLWRSHQLMRP L OHWDOQLP LVKRGRP ]ERJ SURIX]QRJ
JDVWURLQWHVWLQDOQRJNUYDUHQMD
5$635$9$
1D .OLQLFL ]D KHPRGLMDOL]X .&8D 6DUDMHYR X 
JRGLQLQDNURQLþQRPSURJUDPXOLMHþHQMDKHPRGLMDOL]D
PD ELOR MH  SDFLMHQDWD .DR YDVNXODUQL SULVWXS NRG
























LQFLGHQFH LQIHNFLMD NDWHWHUD REMDãQMDYDPR X RGQRVX QD










,DNR VX UL]LþQL þLPEHQLFL ]D QDVWDQDN LQIHNFLMH GXOMLQD
XSRWUHEHGLMDOL]QRJNDWHWHUDDQDPQH]DRUDQLMLPLQIHN
FLMDPD YH]DQLP ]D NDWHWHU GLDEHWHV PHOOLWXV VNRUDãQML
NLUXUãNL ]DKYDWL SUHGR]LUDQRVW åHOMH]RP KLSHUIHULWLQH
PLMDLPXQRVXSUHVLMDLKLSRDOEXPLQHPLMDXVWXGLMLSUR
YHGHQRMQDQDãRMNOLQLFLQLMHSRVWRMDOD ]QDþDMQD UD]OLND
XSUDüHQLPSDUDPHWULPD NRGSDFLMHQDWDNRML VX UD]YLOL
LQIHNFLMX L NRG RQLK NRML QLVX UD]YLOL LQIHNFLMX 2YR VH















VNLNDWHWHU MH VYH þHãüLYDVNXODUQLSULVWXSNRGKHPRGL
MDOL]QLKSDFLMHQDWD L XQDãRMGLMDOL]QRMSRSXODFLML MHELR
SUHGVWDYOMHQV
,PSOHPHQWDFLMD RGJRYDUDMXþLK PMHUD L SURFHGXUD SUL
OLNRP SUHYLMDQMD NDWHWHUD X QDãRM VWXGLML MH XWLMHFDOD QD
VPDQMHQMH LQIHNFLMH WXQHOLUDQLKNDWHWHUD ãWRPRåHSUHG
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